
The tax books for the city o*
Washington Hare been turned over
to the undersigned, and tills Is to no¬
tify all owner* of property subject to
tax'thatl am ready to receive taxe«
for tbe ensuing year. They must be
collected at onae.

W. B. WlNLLSTr, City Clerk.
October 7, J?©9.

NOTICE.

jJorth Carolina."Beaufort County. In
tbe Superior Court. A. D, Lloyd
vs. Lilly Lloyd. .+

The dofenfiant above named will
take actios that an awtien entitled as
above has been commenced in the
Superior court of Beaufort county,
to secure an absolute divorce frotn

^ the .defendant; and the"feild defen¬
dant will further take noflce' that she
1b required to appear at the tercr. of
the Superior njthrt to be held ofl .the
seventh Monday after the first Mon¬
day In September, It being October
25, 1909, at tbe courthouse 0f said

In -rWashlngton N. C-. and
answer or demur to the complaint In
said action, or tbe plaintiff will apply
to tbe court for tbe relief demanded
In said complaint.

Thla 13th day of October. 1909.
OBO. A. PAUL,

Clerk Superior Court.

'NOTICE.
At the request of Honorable Geo.

A. Paul, Clerk of the Superior court
of Beaufort county, there will be a
joint meeting of the various precinct
executive committees of Long Acre
township at li o^lock a. m.. on Sat¬
urday. October 16, 1909. at the court
house In Washington, N. C._
Tim puPtloyNjf the meeting is to

recommend afsuccessor to All the un¬
expired term or the late H. 6. Jor-
dan, as Copnty Commissioner, made
vacant by his death.

This 6th day of October, 1909.
WILEY C. RODMAN.

Chairman Dem. Executive 'Com.

® NOTICE OP SALE.
By virtue of the power of sale coj»-

-talned hi a certain deed of mortgage
from J. J. Davis and wife to Wiley C.
Rodman, dated the 10th day of Janu¬
ary, 1907, and duly recorded in the
office of the Register of Hepda a£-[
Beaufort county, in book l4EL*t page
228, to which reference Is hereby
made, the undesigned will on Tues¬
day, the 9th day of November. /1 909.'
at 12 o'clock noon, at the; courthouse
door of Beaufort county, at public
auction, offer for sale for cash, the
following described property: First.

tract of land In Beaufort county,
NdMh Carolina, beginning on the
roaa\leadlng from Washington to
LeechviTTK where the line of Colons-
wood-Wjicj^^tent crosses said road
"Tiear ^or^frner of the fenco of said-
John P. Campbell, thence running!

"f with tne saia road south 7 2 1-2 west
»4 1-2 polts, thence along said road)south 81 1-2 west 17 1-2 poles thence
along said road south 67 1-2 west 31
poles tb~the old Candy wells, which
are north 5$ 1-2 east 12 poleB from]
the Maxtou road thence.north 24 wesf!""'^'lOO poles, thence north _86 east 100
pole? to the southwest corner of the!
ColliRSwood-Wapd patent, thoncejwith the line of that patent south 30
east 78 poles to the main road con-1
tainlng 40 acrea more or less. Sec-
A lT8|Ct >ol land in. u^rx
county,'North Carolina, known as the
home plare of the late John P. Camn-
bell, deceased, beginning at a pine on
the* north line of the Washington and
lieachville road at the southwest cor¬
ner of the-land, convoyed by the par¬
ties of the second p^rt to John P.
Campbejl, being a tract of land orig¬
inally conveyed by John P. Campbell
.nml wife tn ins T nsvla and nlta,,rM
corded In the office of tho Register of
Deeds of Beaufort county In book 86
at par* 18, and running northwardly
with the last line to the private road,
hading from Hip WaahlngtoT? iiid }
Leech ville road. to the As*. Waters

of Asa Waters and the heirs of Thou.
Webster to the northeast corner of
the Rodman land, thence southwardly
tojjj^ east line of the

fhe Washington "and Ltechrille
road,, thence eastwardly with said
road to the beginning, containing 50
acres more or less.- The foregoing
property I. ..u BUM
and prior 'encumbrances as may ex¬
ist upon said property Terms of sale
cash.

WILEY C. RODMAN,
Mortgagee.

NOTICE.
By virtue of power of sale con¬

tained In a mortgage deed -executed
by W. R. Swain to C. A. Wilkinson,
dated September 1/ a9Q~g, a&l-4ely-
recorded In the Register's office of
Beaufort county, in book 115, page
566, I will offer for .sale- to the high¬
est bidder at public auction, for cash,
at the~courthouse door' In the town of
Washington, N. C.. on Monday, No^
vember J5, 1909, at nAon, the follow¬
ing described property, to-wlt: All
that tract or.siyrcel of land tffnglp
Beaufort county, Richland township,
and more particularly described as

follow*, to-wit: Beginning at L. M
Broomes southeast corner, on the
WmC road fraanlnc. th«nri» »a

ditch M. B. Wilkinson's line.
south to the company- canal to the
W«troad

mnrn onmnUU Hoi

TO PROPERTY
A FBW WORDS:

The Insurance that Brapw w rlttt U4II right. Better get It
~^rr,thl» aft efnocm: ;

WM. BlRAGAW & CO.,
Fliw Insurance AonU In Wuhlnslon, N. C.

DO IT NOW
Delays are Dangerous.
Insure with

*
. - v "

1 »

{ CARL T). PARKER, Gen'l Insurance.
Four Year«| Experience.

Havens-Small Bid's *" *"

^1 'Phone H.

WRIGHT PRESSES JTHIRT
"

NOTICE!.
Now is the time to have your gas lamps put in order. It will cost
you nothing to have them inspected and adjusted. A Welsbach
burner will give you 80 candle power and cost only 1-2 cent perhour. See the GAS MAN.

Wright Tailors Right
ginning at the canfcl bridge near the
C. A. Wilkinson dwelling, running
with" tfre canal eastward to the Car-
mon ditch, thence with the various
coyrses of the said, ditch, west to the
bridge near the tenement house,
thence south, to the~~beglnning con¬
taining 10 acres more or le««. (Ex¬
ception). Out of this tract is reserved
a"cart way- from the canal bridge
nea^the house, running north to
where Chatham Sanders now. lives,
containing one acre more or less.
Mortgage abov» referred to, given for
the purchase prU»e of the above do¬
seribedlrruJ^and_detaiilI havtrg boon
made in the payment' of the same.

This (he 14th day of October, 1909.
C. H. WILKINSON', Mortgagee.

Vaughan & Thompson, Attorneys.

NOTICE OF EXECUTION SALE.
North Carolina, Beaufort county, Su-

l»erlor court. E. R. Mixon & Com¬
pany vs. C. W. Norman.
Under and by virtue of an execu¬

tion directed to me from the Superior
court of Beaufort county in the above
entitled attion, dated September 27,
1909, i will on Monday, the 1st day
of November^ 1909, at 12 o'clock,
TToon, before the courthouse door in
Washington, N. C., sell for cash to'
the highest bidder, to satisfy the said
execution, rll of the right, tltl® andPt
interest of the defendant C. W. Nor¬
man in and to the following described
land: ; : J.

First. All of that certain lot in
the town of Aurora, N. C., which was
conveyed to CrW, Nownn bp Q. G-.|
Bonner by deed dated September 27,'
1906, and recorded Int the Registered*
offlce of Beaufort county in book of
deelsjjj. uaKe_2&I^to which refer
ence is hereby made. Containing one-
quarter of an acre, more or less,
known n« the Bonner lot.

Second. A1 fxact of land^well known
as the Pate Place which was convey¬
ed to^C. W. Norman by Jno. W.
Chaplu by deed dated January 28,
1907, which is recorded as aforesaid
in book 132, page 207, to -which re-
ference is hereby. a#l«nlnlny
Jos. Peed et al, containing 20. acres,
more or less. ^

! m. UNOt)6t. j jyuy »

GEO. E. RICKS,
1 Oliuilg UeaufuiL Cuuuiy.-

MUST BE OBEYED.
The following- ordinance passed by

the city aldermen must be complied
with, a'nd for the benefit of those con¬
cerned it is published below:
AH bnis 'against the (own snail be'

presented to the town clerk on or be¬
fore the 25th (fay each month and
by him placed In the hands of-the^

chalrman^of^theauditlng^corm^^
before the last day of the current
m6rith. W. B. Windley, City Clerk.

-soTicirTTP.3Tiii?..
By virtue of the power of sale con¬

tained m a certain deed of mortgage
from Harvey O. Hill and wile to F.
O. Raul & Bro., dated the 21st day of
March, 1907. and recorded in the of¬
fice of the Regiater of Deeds of Beau¬
fort county, in book 143 at page 351.

22d day of November, 1909, at 12
o'clock noon, offer' for sale at public
auction for cash all that certain tract
or parcel of land, situate, lying and
Iteltfg in the county of Beadfdrt and
State of North Carolina, and fii Choc-
owtnity township, beginning at Joe.
Cobb's and Dave Edwards' corner,
which dOcner stands on the Main road
leading from the Jack CarroW ^lace
to tfhocOwinlty Bridge, thence run¬

ning In a southwardly course to said
Dave Edwards' lice a lightwood

from said oorn«r irad near Bin
Branch, thence from said lightwood
stump a northeaster^rardly course a
straight line to the «* ratle wwt on

Carrow place to
thence from aaid mtle-nest a north-

wards' cornor. containing 50 acres of-|-
land. and being the- same tract of
land described In the aforesaid mort-
gage.
This the 16th da:* of October,

.. F. G. PAUL A BITO.,
Mortgaged.

By W. C- Rodman, Attorney. *

BASKET PARTY AT,tyN<;Li:T<>\.
There will b<* a basket party at

Singleton Schoolhouse Saturday night
October 23, 1909.
-L-The party IB 10 be given '-^o raise
.money to finish paying for painting
the schoolhouse. This. Is a most wor¬
thy cau«e. and we hope everyone that
is interested In the much needed
cause 'will turn out and help.
The girls are Invited to bring bask*

eta. The bovs are iaviLcdJio come
and buy them. 'of course. In fagt,
everybody is cordially Invited.
~KfVVM ltOAU STATION XKWS.

On Thursday, October 14, the an¬
gel of death entered the home of Mr.
J. B. Pinkham and claimed his wife.
Mrs. Ella Pinkhaiu, after a long con¬
tinued illness. The funei-al services
wege conducted by Rev. X. Harding,'
Saturday, at the residence. The in¬
terment was made In t4ie family .grave
yard. A large assemblage were pres-

th^re were many flm-
offerings. We sincerely sympathize
with the bereaved family and rela^

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Bergeron, or
Rlvershore. were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. L. M. Sheppard one day last
week.

Miss Mary Winstead. of Winstea'd-
vllle. Is visiting Mrs. J. Walter AH>-
good, who continues seriously ill.
The friends of Mrs. Saille Alllgood

are very much pleased to see her at
home again after spending several
weeks In Washington. .

All persons are cordially Invite*
to attend a party to be at the Little
Brhnnlhnjiso, Saturday nisht. 0» tut)*.'
!3, for the benefit of Asbury Church.

Mr. W. D. Jenkins, of near Wil-
liamston, was a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
L. H. Sheppard last Friday nights

JiTr- u4 Meer.Flare AlHtfoOd and
children and Mr. S. F. Alligood, of
Washington, and M r. X B. Respess
and* daughter. Miss Nannie Bet. of
Broad Creek, were guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Lewis Alligood at their home,

Mr.~and Mra.~L. C§rnjer Alligpod
and child spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Singleton.

Miss .m. hi. Cherry has been vislt-
nniln U W»whtwg»i>n Pui JU'U'l.ll

day8- NACOMIS_

Take an hour off sometime to go
over your farm and pick out the pau¬
per acgpA. Then see to It that these
acres are not _^ut in regular farm
crop* next year unless heavily ma¬
nured, and specially treated. Unless
this can be done, either buiULthem
up. by sowing legumes or else put
them to raakinf?-timber Tbo farm¬
ers of the South cannot afford to cul¬
tivate 9 million or two acres of land
every year which they would be rich¬
er by nover touching at all. pro¬gressive Farmer.

^
HYACINTHS AND ALL KINDS OF"

FALL A"NTI> WINTER

W o-hnvc H fine Assortment. PInnt
early /or the beat results. H*-«w1

-CHOICE CUT VLOWJCR&

* ." ** "

be promptly ailed hf

I I h'MIINN 9. m

Mrs, R. H, Steffns, of Goldsboro
arrived today to Visit her mother,
Mrs. T. P. Howard.

r 41 »

Mr. u. "A. Underwood arrived In
town today from New Bern on busi-
.

. ..
Mr. Ernest Wills spent- the day

here from New Bern.
. *

Mr, Chaa. W. Albertson and MUw
Margaret Bowera, of Scotland Neck,
returned on Saturday to their home,
eftor a Tlslt to Mrs. Frank Bowers.

» . 0

Mr. H. C. Waddlll left this morn¬
ing for New Bern on business.

. .

Mr. H. W. Sparrow left for Balti¬
more and New York this morning on
a buslnees trip.

.' .

Mr. W. C. Rodman left^tbls morn'
ing on the N. and 8. train for Ply¬
mouth to attend cottrt.

. .

Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Paris moved to
Norgolk this morning, after a few
months' stay in the city.

. .

MIub Elizabeth Joyner, of Prince^"
ton. N. C.t arrived this morning to
visit Miss Ada Mayo, and will be
maid-of-honor at the Pegram-Mayo
wedding Wednesday.'

.

Mr."-Pr%nk Bowera returned to thejcity this morning frft-r « hH»£ «h.
sence.

* .

Miss Bees Boyd arrived thig morn-,
ing after a visit to her home in Reids-
ville.

. .

Mr. S. F. Freeman left this morn¬
ing for a hunt down In Washington]
county. "*

y
. »

Mrs. E. L. Simmons went to Shaw-
boro to visit her daughter. Mrs.
BelT ^7

* *

.Mr. Baxter Bell, who hRs been vis-l
iting friends In the city for a few days
left this morning for Norfolk.

m .'
Mrs. Sallie Adams, who has been

visitlng_her sister, Mr*. C* A. Vin-.r
rent. left Saturday for Chocowinity,'}
lo- visit there.

. .

MIsa Rosa McDanlel.left .on Sa^ur-
Iny. for New Hern after a visit to the
-Uy-

Mr. G. B^J-loward left for New
Hern Saturday tMu week's stay on
professional bt^fness: .

Mrs. B/, 8/CredIo has returned to
let home In Pantego, after a visit to |
icr sister. Miss Maude Windley.
Hon. John H. Small left -on Satur-j

lay .for Washington. D. C.

Mr. H. B. Goodrich Arrived Satnr-
lay afternoon from Noifolk ui visit
Hon. 'and "Sirs. J. H. Small.

Mr. and Mrs. John H. Fulford ar.d"[.hjTdren left this motning for Nor- 1
fetto

Mr.,George Freeman went to Nash-|rifle this morning on buslue:^.
f a

Mr. J. W. Traylor left- this morn-
Ing -for Tarboro on business.

. .

Mr. Thad Hodges left on the A. C.
L traliv this morning for a short bus¬
iness trip nnf of town.

Mr. F, B. l^ewjs left fft.r.AjrefrLa»
!>oro today.

Mr. and^ Mrs. Ed. Jordan, of New
Bern, spent Sunday in town with
'rlends and returned to their home
Ibfe r.r-

. .

Mr. J. H. I^ewis went to Greenville
his morning on business.

I'DIlt ,\ U" SHir.m mmn%
>n Saturday.

Mr. il H. Ross, at Edward, spent
Saturday in town on business.

Miss Emma Warren, of Blount's!
Creek, was -in town on Saturday. [itajidlng teacher's examination.

. .

Miss Mary Long, of Btottui's Creek.
spent Saturday fp the city.

. y
Mr. W. E. Cratch, of Rt»ver, spent [

Saturday in town on busineas.
. .

Ut. A-O. Warren returned to Ed-jward on Saturday, after fQfew days'
rlslt In "the city.

. . H 3
Mr. C. C. Sparrow rettirnsd to Au-J

cora. on. Saturday affce* jft-4to«fo«ee
trip to the city.

x .¦ * .*

Mr. W. H. Evens, of rpar^afuB, was
S visitor in the city Saturday..

Rev. N. C. Hughes was a visitor »n
'
.t.

arrived In tbe ©Ity this morning on{
business.

. .

Mr. and Mrs., J. r. Cartwrlgbt. ot
Hyde county, arrived in the city to¬
day aad are the rueatanf Mr apd
Mrs. John L. Phillips, West Secood
street.

The Gem drew a good crowd on!
Saturday night and the pictures were
Ane. Tonight the program will be »
xhrming one. The burning of Stam-

j boul is a magnificent picture, and one

you will not soon forget. The An»
clent QIadlator la one of the beat dra-
mas ever shown here. There wTTT
be Are pictures ir\ all. and music and
coupons. Be sure not to miss this.

GUARD III I'ltKK BENT TO JAIL
Raleigh. N. C., Oct. 18 .William

M. Dupree, guard 'at the State peni-
tenti&ry, was committed to Wake
counry Jatfr thla~e»ening without bail-
to answer at the January term of
criminal court on«the charge of kill¬
ing George Murphy, the decrepld con¬
vict from. Salisbury, who had almost
completed a one-year sentence for
conspiracy.
The commitment wad by Coroner

C. A. Seapark. on the strength of a
verdict by the coroner's Jury ren¬
dered this evening that George Mur-
phy came to his, death after an en¬
counter with William Dupree, in
which Murphy was Btruck by Dupree.
as evidenced by a bruise on the fore¬
head and according to the evidence
Heard by the Jury we recommend that
William Dupree be held subject to
the aetion of the grand jury at the
January term, 1910, of "Wake Su-
perior court. It is expected that Du¬
pree will later apply through counsel
to aome Justice of the Supreme court
»m« « wrii 01 nauuas corpus. In eftort
to secure bail.

This morning there wa.p an autopsy
at John ^Brown's undertaking estab¬
lishment by Dr. J. J. McCulless, coun¬
ty physician, under tbe directiou ot
Coroner Seaparks, thifc being fni "com¬
pliance with instructions given last
night by the Jury after a four hours*"
hearing of evidence out at the prison.
The special purpose of the autopsy
Tvns to settle the quesloir of whether
or not the neck of Murphy- was
broken.
The evidence i?i the case was ron-

flicting in many respects, and prac¬
tically all from convicts who were
present when Guard \V. M. Dupree
made the fatal attempt to carry gutthe order of Warden P. T. Sales *.o
lock Murph}' in the dark cell as pun¬
ishment for drunkenness.

Convict Ed. Utloy, who is serving
twenty years for lite murder of Clerk
jHollingsworth. in Fayetteville. testi¬
fied that he had known of whiskey
getting into the prison on many oc¬
casions. There was a. statement of
The matter of how a.convict could

have gotten liquor with which to be¬
come Intoxicated Is p'tfll unexplained.

.Steward Lee thai he had
supplied Murphy with a two-ounce
bottle of bromide mixture under the:
direction of Dr. RiddK-k, prison phy-
s^-tan. He thought It might have
been the influence of this drug that
caused Dupree to thlnk^Murp.lyv was
drunk. It was given him for a sleep¬
ing poiion. #

Tomrxwims^n
IMMi i.b i1 p., !i| nj..-

'Gilhoolcy1^ Iriph Liniment, arid they
back U up with what might be called
a Government bond. In fact a guar¬
antee certifli ate goes with every bot¬
tle. to- the extent that If Gilhooley's
Irisli Liniment do«»s npt cure Eczema,
rlnfuihausm. in any form. Salt
Rheum, Lumbago or any- skin ail-
ment, you tfre out nothing. th«»

druggist you bought it from will giv
Ivarfc your money .end take the certifi¬
cate for hiR pay.

The matter is entirely in your
hands.
GILHQOJ.F.V IRISH LIXiMKXT ^O.,

St. Paul, .Minn.

A BUSY DOCTOR
** i*1**"1 Kttf a bottle ot COW-AVS PREPARATION la Up '

coo|bs. grippe, paint ud «
and throat. F.iUraal and £!»«» gttkiijust. AiiojumuL fCTCdCTgT** i

See our line of ohnniois skins, lie to
vest nize. Hardy's Drug Store.

JUST ARRIVED
Another large shipment of|
Town Talk Flour

w

and

Old-Fashion
3utkwheal

Walter Credle & CO.'
CHARLESTON

mm
' For sale.by the pound at

KAIUV SITPPLV CO.

DON'T
Walk or Ride.

I Talk Over
The Telephone.
You can have a Tetophont

Ru4^in your house in the city
or at your farm at a very aur-
paolngly low coat, and aave
many a long drive and per¬
haps a'life by being in direct
and instantaneous touch with
your Doctor. Grocer, Mer¬
chant and Broker,
Weather reports and mar-

ket quotations can be aeeured
daily.

Inte.-esled parties are re¬
quested to communicate with

Mr. D. W. Bell, M'g'l
CAROLINA TEL. AND

TEL. CO.,
Washington, N. C.
This proposition wilHntigr^

est you. and it would be well
to investigate before the ap^
proach of the cold Winter?
months.

= F'"

moi J
HIGHEST CASH PRICES

t paid fory paiu ior

CHICkENS, EGGS
and all

COUNTRY PRODUCE
We carry Hay, Grain and all

Feedstuff We handle
the very best Flour at whole-
Bale.

"

PAUL & CUTLER
EAST WATER STREET.

OYSTERS! PHONE 367.
Delivered to any part of city 25 ccnts
luart. Served in any style, steamed aspecialty at 113 Market Street-
Ocracoke Fresh Dressed Mullets.

J. T. WYATT.X.-----
When (he Children Are

.* STUDYING
YOU SHOULD GIVE
THEM THE BEST
LIGHT TO WORiTBY
AND THAT-re

ELECTRICITY
u~ !.» rt:- ~in.-p«wvnm»KWiT

WASHINGTON -

ELECTRTP .PLANT.

we-have
'

.

A FULL UNE OF

OPERA CAPES
Sizes run from 52 to 54

inches. The asso "tment is
varied, and you will have
a perfect range ofcolors to
select from. Andthe prices
are reasonable. .

Our line of Ladies' Coat
Suits i& admitted to be per-feet. Stop ijrand see it.
we'll value your criticism.

You will feel at homein
our store. The attendance
is instructed not to try to
sell you anything you do
not want, and everyone is
very polite.
SPENCER BRi)S.

PEOPLE who are troubled with
stiffness and poor circulation
should use

i

Sloan's
Liniment
It penetrates and acts like massage,
but docs not require rubbing.

Mm. JrxjriK Hat*, of Ronort, Ky.,parAljrcAd on onr *l<]o Cor o*i>r »
MdouM not Hft her armr- Him

rl«d BIoad'* Lluimeni.ajidaltcr throe
treatments could o*o Lcr urm us well

t MOT^r,
All drugglfti kttp ft Prlci, 25c.. 60c. A $7.00.

Dr. Earl S. Sloan, Boston, Mau.

ONLY THE BEST
HEAVY AND FANCY

GROCERIES
Carried. We please our "j"'
customers or no pay. Try

>»». J
UNION GROCERY CO.

WHY
WORRY
with headaches, canstipa-
tion nnd indigestion?
Ask about
ABtfcENA WATER.

the nlcasart r.nd efficient
Aperient Saiine Water.

WAS'riHWFWf.
DRUG COMPANY

THE I. H. Q./TOGGLE-JOtNT
"

HAY PRE§S -.

Is the lighest draft, and makes the most
compact bale of any press sold.

BAILEY SUPPLY CO..
_____

SALES AGENTS.

JUST ARRIVED
Pettijolms, Graham Flour, SHretfiJecT Wheat Bis¬
cuit. Oat Meal, Cracked Wheat, Corn Flakes,Post Toasties, Cream of Wheat. Grape Nuts,Puffed Rice, Puffed vVheat and many others.

Price always right, quality the best.
Two delivery wagons and wheel, which in¬

sures prompt service. 'Phone 123.

J. F. TAYLOE,
The Grocery Man.


